USA/1972
109 mins

Certificate X
Sta1Ting:
.Jon Voight as Ed (lantry
Burl Reynolds as Lewis Medlock
Ned Bcatly as Bobby Trippe
Ronny Cox as Drew Ballinger
Billy McKinney as the Hillbilly rapist
Herbert Coward as
the toothless Hillbilly
James Dickey as the sheriff
Distributed by Warner Bros.
Produced and Directed by
John Boorman .
Screenplay by James Dickey
From his novel
Photographed by Vilmos Zsigmond
Sound Recorded by
Walter Cioss and Douglas Turner
Edited by Tom Priestly
Mu.s ic by Eric Weissberg

It's a man's man's man's ·world
In the verses of his 1965 Rhythn1 and
Blues hit record, James Brown
describes men doing things; they build
cars, trains, and toys for their children.
But in the chorus he puts all these lines
into a sort of context, where he states
that all these activities 'wou ld be
nothing without a woman or a girl'.
John Boorman's .film, made seven
years later, also shows men to be
active, but instead of shaping the world
in which they live, they arc fighting for
their very existence in a landscape
which seems to be shaping them. The
need for female company is,
apparently, forgotten in the frenzy of
self-preservation.
But just as the word 'deliverance' has
two dictionary definitions (release

and/or surrender), Boorman's
commercial project offers a selection
of indu lgences to its audiences, as
evident in its respectable box of1icc
takings on release (over $22 million).
\Vhitc lmucklc ride
For those of you \vith a penchant for
sensory gratification, 'Deli vera nee '
delivers. The combination of
Zsigmond's photography, Priestly' s
editing and the drowning experience of
Goss' and Turner's sound track too k
audiences on a 1nemorable journey
(remember that the exhilaration of the
fiLms ofLucas and Spielberg had yet to
arrive). Variety magazine complained
of a 'rhapsodic wallowing in the
beauty' of the violence, such that it
was (there arc two killings in the film) ,
but Boorman concentrates on
squeezing every last drop of suspense
out of the struggle to avoid death,
rather than lingering on it. Add to this
the stunning scenery of the Chattooga
River in the Appalanchian Iv!ountains
and you have an a!l-out assault of the
senses.

And forgive us our trespasses ...

in this man's rnan's man ' s world
knows the answer. The four city
dwellers ' original idea was to be
released from the monotony of their
daily routine, but by the end of the film
they wish only to be released from the
nightmare they have been trapped in.
Or arc they the manufacturers of this
world, from which both the hillbillies
and the countryside want to escape, but
reali se they cannot. Is the evil that
everyone and everything wishes to be
rescued from out there or within?
Boorman concludes that any form of
Iiberation has its price, and in this
instancc it is a twisted form of
reincarnation. People and places are
released through metamorphosis
(accelerated evolution?), though as
they were responsible for the mess
from they wished to escape, they
reappear as a twisted, imperfect
version of what they s.hould be; the
disabled children of the hillbillies
'
Drew disappearing and then
reappearing dead and distorted, Eel
changing from naive to haunted, the
valley being J1oodecl as part of
'progress ' . Retribution is omnipresent
and indiscriminate, but is not triggered
by an all -powerful overlooking force .
Self-control is the key to survival.

But Boorman' s ftltns have never been
a simple affair. In his Hollywood debut
'Point Blank' ( 1967), Lee Marvin's
character is continually hunting clown
the person he thinks is responsible for
his betrayal, only to find another layer
of control above the one he has just
dealt with. In 'Deliverance' control
seems to be a fa lse notion entirely;
nature preys on living things, who prey
on each other, but there is no overall
plan. This Darwinian view may trouble
religious people, and it is no
coincidence that I have referred to The
Lord 's Prayer in the paragraph title;
deliverance being one of the things we
ask God for in The Prayer. What I
think Boorman is asking is "Deliver
who? And from what? And how?"
An unfortunate result of this approach
is that the film does not so much offer
us characters as vessels of philosophy.
Lewis is the human cliche of animal
behaviour - aggressive, volatile and
respectful only of physical strength.
Drew is the total intellectual ana lyti cal and severed from his
evolutionary roo ts. Bobby is the
humanitarian- tolerant and civilised,
and Eel is the empty vessel - waiting to
be guided by whatever seems right for
the situation, wai ting to see which man

PAUL COOK

Paul Cook is just one of the several WNCC members who write notes for each of the
111 ms scr.eened during the season, based upon reviews and articles supplied by our
r~o t es ed1tor, Tan Sowerby. Tf you would be interested in writing notes for any future
hlrn(s), please contact Jan at any Club evening.
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17th Season - Me mb ers'

Title (No of Reactions)

Average

Remains Of The Day (53)
The Usual Suspects (46)
Once Were Warriors (43)
Anchors Aweigh (22)
The Round-Up (18)
Shawshank Redemption (48)
I t Happened One Night (35)
Il Postino (53)
Room At The Top (35)
Funny Bones (37)
Shor t s Programnte (38)
The Big Sleep (33)
see
AWAY from the serious Oscaril, tho pc.st
Y!!llr's most dreadflll films and perfor rn Bnces
r() apod ho11ours of a tar lee~ covGtod klt•dthe Golden Re!!plMrry AwiHdS.
Deml Moore'$ f1op Strlptaaso (ubove) led tile
woy, picking up 'Flll.Z2leo' for worst pictllrlt,
wors! actres(l, wortt dlroclor, worst

aueenpli!y,

wor~t

screen C<l\tplo (Mooro

Moroau.
·----------------~--~

From 'The Daily Afail' (25. 03. 9~)

Seon~

13 • L,

6.B
6.6
7.2
5•7
8.5
7 • Ll

8.1
7. 5
7. 7
6.6
7. 7

reactiom· to 'The 1/ig Slt•ep'

BIG SCREEN STEAM

~11e1

Gurl Fkynolr;ll)) And wor9t song, p,l~&y,
P\tOoy, l:>u~sy, Whoso Kitty-c at Aro You?
Unhappily , Mooro tlad as worst actress with
Mr~olf, for her role In "(110 .Juror. Th ~ wcmn
actor uword was also a lie, between fcnn
Arnold (Big Bully) ~tid Pauly Shore
· (Bio-Dorne) . Tho tongue-In-chec k 17th
annuii\1 Razzle.s numed Marton Btclndo aa
worst oupportlng nctor lor Island of Dr

tll'erl•~•!ffor

R c~ ae t i. onn

Don't forget that this Saturday sees the Big Screen
Steam presentation by Waking Borough Council in
association with WNCC. There are two separate
performances at 3.00 pm and 7.30 pm . Tickets are
available from Pauline Lock (01483 475745); IIainrnicks
Bookshop in Waking; or from 'I'he Ambassadors Box
OfTice (0 1483 761144 - credit cards accepted)

From 'The Guardian' Media Section

NEW LIFE FOR GOLDWATER LODGE I
THEilE t1ave been some terrible movie
mi s cn s \111 ~JS, but few more glnring than
tH~ e!cak e Bruce Willis as a psychologist
in Co lor Of Niqht. (Arnazin9 !y he also
p tnyod a stHink opposite Meryl Strcop in
the tarnentablo Oeatt1 B ecomes Har).
Wtwlnvor noxl? Arnold Sctw,~ar Lcneggcr
in tlw Lito Anc~ Times Of Bo bby Fischor?
Wo()(jy AIIWl ns a quunorback in tho
Onlla s Cowboys Story? Kirn Basin~JOr in
Disney's T'tw GoldtHl Hnnrt Of Mother
TtHHO~:; a ? Here's a selection ol sorno ol
tlw wor!~ l casting~~ in the movies :
M ~~ l

Gl b:w r\ in H11rnlol (Dtr : Franco Z el·
l iro lli, 19 ~:10) . Virt~.JO ~W swashbuckling.
sure : but a Dnnish i nwl!oc lunl ovor~
wholnw d by o:o: is to nti al dou b t? Er, no .
J-.rn~:tt h~ B lnociH ~ In Dnrn a~]t) (D ir:

Lou is
r.,tatl1~ . ·1 99~! ) . D id wu got a llt cku r ot
p as sion ? We did nol.
G eor~Jc La:umby in On Hor Majesty's
Sec ret Sontico {Dir: Peler Hunt 19G9) .
Soan Connory turnod down the ct1ance
10 tl e ,Ja m es Bond auain , S D w e got 000
rutht.•t thnn 00"7 !r o m Lll Onby .

Mkhcllo P·lioffcr in Frank ie And
.Jot·Hiny {Oir : Garry Marsha ll . 1991)
Pli e flt..'f frul od tw pclfJSsly to look
un:Jt\r a ctt v o .
St(~dlng

••Hyd(.'n 1n Jullflny Guitar (D w
N lcholn ::; Hny, 1~}51) _ TtHt l l tl) , cytH(UI
u pon y lli U U ~ I U XOIIl;ill? Woll , l l o Wtl~ G~H ·

lmnly (qt rmymous Sl J o u n, lluwovor ,
w a ~; tlllll vull ous

Harvey Keitel in Til e Pi ano {Oi r: J une
Campion 199 3) _ Groat Scot ? Wel t, no
Keitel's lu dic rous acc e nt as a Sco tsman
gone Maori . Gr oovy tattoo!>, 1t10ugh.
Charlton He~ ton in The Ten Cornrnand~
monts (Otr: Cecil 8. DeM ille \956). Corn·
rnandrnent No 11: Tttou s t1 a tt not ca::a
Charlton as Mosos .

;:=;:;;;:;:;.;::::-1

John Wayne in TI)C Conqueror (Oir ;
Dick Powo!l, 1<J~G) . Tile Duke plays a
Monnotleado r. M010 Gc ngt1is c a n't t!Hln
GunghtS Kt)an .
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(1J:ntrcmce at tJU! LakE Side of" the Building) ;{
Ol)(m daily for Breakfast, Lu.nch. Tea ~ri,l
at{d Coffee) Snack<>, Sandwiches, 'cold ~~,~
Dri.nks, Ice Cre.run and Confectinnnry. ~.~
Comfortable seating inside, with
~
patio chairs and tables /or fine ~~
wecztlwr:
-

Michaol Cnlnc, Sylvet~-lof' St.allono,
John W a rk ond olhm· ~ loo nunlCI'O~Jltll
to mention tn [ !;capo f o VIctory (Dit"
John Huston, 1q fJ 1) . Prep os ter OL1 S stulf
ospectnl ty lrorn Wa1k, ttH~ lp 5W1Ch rn i d ~
tiolder rnakino t·1i s Hollywood d nbul. Tho
boy Pel{.! done noocl, but how (H:actly
wore t!w Brazilians invo lved in WW2?
nogor rJr•lhy in Usz10mania (Di,. _· 1\on
nussnll. 1~J7 5). The vnw ·s vocali~:;t as
piHr1 ist a nd cornpo sor. SlOp ctntckling at ttw t:tr:Ld;

~:tre~lt

Por fu_r ther d<~tails
te 1ephone:

~~ • n. le [h~a clt

USA
\Dir: nictHHd Omndnr' 197·1). The rnan
who Ptlulin(t Kaol cnlted ··Fealttor~; For
Un:tin~>" IOI' t· li ~> wor)o; 11'1 Dnnco::; Wtlh
Wot~o~ t ,:; piny~~ <~ !HJPft r'!~lud in !'Its lirsl
mov ie, a i.)<:HJI ol ~w it porn tH)~\Uf!l . Tho
1t1inkin9 worrta r,· s Ohvef' T ot. ~ i as .

ry
1!8. ·.~

at Goldwater Lodgre,
ne xt door t(J) Swingtim e In do or
Ac1venture 1• 1aygrounc1 anc1 t 11e
Sports Pavilions

Humphrey Ongart in Ttw neturn 0! Or
X (Dir: Vincont Stwrrnnn, 1939). Bogaft
pluys a vampire who tor ro risos ttw city.
Fangs for t!H~ mumor-y.

Kevin Contner in
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Th~ Bi1~ Sleep (20/3/97)
33 Reactions giviJ1g

8Jl

average score of7.7

As fa_r as detectives go, Bogart will always be the finest.

Clever and vvitty- but ·very hard to follmv.

lJp to expectations- very, very good.
0

Just nostal£da - good for its age.

5

10

Votos

Haven~t seen it before.The dialogue really crackled .
L-- - -- ---.

Uuerly confused as t.o \vhat it was ali about but the chemistry between Bogart and Bacall \Vas great!
An excellent story, not as complicated as I was expecting. Lauren \Vas lovely.

Helen Sa.vers
.f~l! prcl•iou.t pa~:efor n .uurrnurry ofthi.t sen.w11t'.t renctinll.t to date

( 011\\ ll !MI ~~
IN\l[_'~ X\'"lr
24 April 1997

A powe rful ganqster piclure, set in the opiurn haze of 30s Shan(Jhai's rnob·
controlled clublanct. Gong U stars as the sassy cabarel singer and doomed
!Ftnpl:ter's rnolt cauohl in a power-play between her ruthless triad boss and l1is
amb itious righH1ancl man. From Zhang Yimou, director of Red Sorghum and
flaian Till! Rml Lantern. 1t1is is ano1t10r visually stunning and dynamic piece or
Now Chinesn Cinerna.

Performance Ends 10.20pm (npprox.)

I 5 Poole Road. Wokrng.
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